
Enlist for the Presidency, and a man who is niorU and Charleston only while with the
1m ' iictit v hich I pre o t!. ;y would
ery the advantages' of the above named
m Act with thop of Petcrsh'nr and Wil- -

romfVon."
- - v ?T:fjj'

I Jiope Sh tha( before we commit another
misUke in the location of Rail Roads in our

J.Mr. Rockwell pitottei i.: it t!.c cooimlUvi i
who had Uidsubjcctfa charge, be j-!

to make a.thorough csarninativMpf the trea'-"--?

sary 'accounts; loansnotes; d-c-
j ond send f...--. 'I

persons and 'apcra. The .Rt ; i
:

. r! -

passec.' 4. .x : -
t f

iKlPORTANT FROM MEXICO,:5
'By telegraphic. 4espatcht received 'jtrtho

office or the State Gazette, at Montgomery''
AJa, and, published iu tfie Jpharlestor Courk
er of Tboklay, we learn, that the steamer
Plmet&wre'(fat ftf&'&lcaOh heS3d,
Jlrorq Vert Cruz, bringing nteUigence that a$
conspiracy had been, formed tpyerthrr-w'th- e

...8 re!'io'uJ discharge
..is? " We much fear that

....nation will reveal the lamen-t- ,

that the religion of Robespierre

i icJoiainant religion in 1843--a- n
" ' eypclicncy, , a Elate., measurewithout

strength, we fear, to chain the impetuous
passions and direct iwell balanced reason,
tv f el with controlling force; the true joist-riot- 's

motto if .
m God and tny country; f

ChriatUnitv is a very good thing,'' said
M. Guizoi, .""the Btatewoujdnot.ei along
Well without iLi .',4 .. ; - - Vui

Christianity is thi bandaiald of philos-.phy- "

says M. Cousin, "and philosophy as-
signs her lo hit proper position." The Phil,
psopaera," who preceded the revolution, that
brousht lhl headi ofsXouia XIV to the
block, and tpread terror thro' France, could
icar down and sneer out of countenance,
the toMest sivocate of Christianity and

p with a --reckless and daring hand
jha Mast foundation that ,vas left upon
v hich to plant a faith. But they did , not
pretend to substitute anything in its stead.
Bui At CousinV rationalism is Atheism re

. political Unfairness...
The Journal if yesterday says: j ' If a

high Protective Tariff tfill, a United ptatcs
Bank' Pill, a River ami Harbor Dill were to
pass Congress, Gen. Tavlou would never ask
himself the question whether they were

or not.", , ,,: '.:,'..
This statement Is unfair. I The Journal has

not the least ground lor this assertion. Gen.

Taylor, though opposed to the too liberal
use of the veto powerdeclares it proper in

easel bT unconstitutional, or manifest bmte in

legislation. He 'is willing to abide by the
will of the people,' as expressed throusrli their
representatives in Congress, but he makes

the above exceptions. t We see bowthe mat-

ter is. The Journal and its coadjutors ex-

pect that Taylor will take the present ad-

ministration for his example, with whom the
constitution is a dead letter. But he will

take no lessons from thence he will be guided
by the teachings of Washington and Jeffer-$o- n.

It is so long since the party in power has
practised the democratic dortrinr, that they
seem amazi'a at its exhibition. They hnve
gone so far into the system of dictation by--

Whigs J and since the Report of the Presi-

dent's Court of inquiry on CoL, TaVne we
presume the democracy will be silent in ? re-

gard 10 that gentleman. ; I(
?

'The gross injustice of the Convention is
manifested in this: that while th Governor
is condemned as a. bitter partizan'for nbra-inau'-

ftco out of thrti of his "own party,
Polk is considered the pink of perfection,
who nominated all democrats in ; the same
Regiment, so far as bis power extended.
Thus he has appointed the following Officers
for the North Carolina Volunteers:

and pay of Maj.
1. G. II. Wilder, Asst. Paymaster, with rank
2. E. L. Whiluker, ' Commissary do. Copt.
3. W. F. Dancy, " Quartermaster Cant.
4. G. D. Cobbs, Surgeon.
5. Jas. A. MacRae, " Surgeon.

No. 2 having died and 3 declined, the Pres-
ident appointed
G. Wm. P. Graves, Assistant Commissary.
7. Solomon Pender. Quartermaster.

There was no volunteer among the first
five of these, except No. 2. who had never
been attached to nny Company. But the
Democratic Convention does notcondemn the
President for not selecting tj)e appointees
from the Volunteers ; on the contrary, it ap- -

ucAu,au .uvYCTnmf ni, eaaea py , rareues
and Jarauta. Five members 'of Congress? f i- -
yorablo fo peace, had been assassinated. ' . &

V

I
's

party clubs, the command of leaders, and the

desire for the spoils of office, that they abso- -

Jutely do not know the thing they profess
when thesce it.

- '
Mil. MANLY.

We earn from the Raleigh Register of the
28th ult. that Mr. Manly is ' wielding with
a tremendous effect his powerful arguments
against the unneceary and unconstUu.ional
war with Mexico brought on by Loco Foco
usurpation and recklessness."

It appears that Mr. Re.d has got up a new
issue in the defence of the Mexican War. and
though the people were uiken by surprise a.
this new item in the issues of the democracy
they were not prepared for the raking which

Mr. Manly gave hisopponent on this ground.
A correspondent of the Register states tluit a

Democrat remarked, after a debate between
the parties at Lexington, " I reckon Mr. Reio
is a fine smart man. but this War is an up

hill business with him. They say Cass is i.i

favor of it, and nie and my neighbors are op- -

posed to it; if I live till November, I intend

to vote for Tayloh."
This, we learn, is a very prevailing seriti- -

ment in the western part of the State in -

deed, we may say it is the opinion at all points

of the compass. There need be no lear nv

North Carolina about old Zach and Char- -

ley. if the whisrs will cto to the noils, which
u :n r..a j i. i,i

not be fair to let the honest democrats bear
the burden of their election.

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS.
A late number of the Raleigh Register

contains some very interesting facts, relative

Lmir.al to the rights of the "out!., inasmuch
It he objects to the compfornisea of the Con
titution In wjard to new ten ry. , ;

NEW YORK.
It is' the opinion of experienced politicians,

hat the division of c.mo?rft,t50;PttrtJr m

s'ew York, into Barnburners' arid Hunkers,
vill give the 36 electoral votes of that State

to Tavl'64 ahd FillmobB, by a plurality of at
least l(KJtpOQ votes. This is as well s could

'be expected. , - , , , , ,
. . . . j i .

VAN BUREN ACCEPTED.
A Telegraphic despatch to the Baltimore

fun, from New York, announces that Mr.
Van Bitren haii accepted the nomination of

he Barnburners for the Presidency. We
look upon this acceptance with some sur-iris- e,

because it places him in the equivocal

position of having, in 1840, sustained the

rights of the south, thro' policy to get office,

while he was at heart an abolitionist. He is

well qualified to weigh the chances before
him ; but the most sagacious politicians some-

times permit their ambition or resentment to

mislead their judgment. We look upon this
as the last remains of little Van. "Requiescat
in pace."

WILMINGTON, N. C.; June 23, '48.
Gov. Wm. A. Gramam:

Dear Sir I take the
liberty of addressing you, on a subject of deep
interest to North Carolina. The wants of

the citizens of the western portion of our State
are such, that they will and must. have an out-

let for their surplus Produce and their wants
are certainly entitled to a respectful conside-

ration. I see by the proceedings of a Con-

vention of some of our western counties held

at Salisbury, that it is in contemplation to

construct a Rail Road from Charlotte to Dan-

ville. The usual argument to stimulate such

projects. " the great northern and southern
travel," is brought into the account ol profits,
to induce the people to engage in the enter-

prise. Whether this great travel, as it is

called, is of as much value as is attached to
it, I shall not at present discuss. One thing
may be safely asserted that Richmond on

the one side and Columbia and Charleston
on the other, favor this scheme ; it is their in-

terest to do so the trade of western North

Carolina would be of great value to them.

I! we who reside in the eastern portion of the
State, were alone to be affected by the loss
of the advantages to be derived from an in-

terchange of commodities wilh the west, I for

one. would he 6i!ent for the reason that the
citizens of the west are entitled to such an
outlet, as will enable them to dispose of the
surplus products of their farms ; and if the
State is so blind to the true interests of her
citizens as not to aid in constructing such fa

cilities by Rail Roads or turnpikes, as their
wants demand, I cau see no reasons why the
people, should be debarred the privilege of
bettering their own condition as best they
may: it is their right it is their duty. Bu1

Sir, I am induced to call attention to the fact, i

that the work proposed by the Salisbury Con-

vention, if carried out. must as a thing of
course, injuriously affect works in which the

State has already invested largely. I hum

bly conceive that the wiser policy would be.

to consult the 'greatest good of the greatest
number." If the State would follow the ex-

ample of Georgia and construct a great cen-

tral trunk Rail Road from east to west, to

which branches could be constructed by the

various interests in the State, it would no

doubt be the true course to pursue such a

policy would benefit the east and the west

the interchange of commodities would enrich

each portion of the State, and would raise up
within our own borders one or more commer-

cial emporiums, which would give weight

and character to the State among her sibters

of the Union. But as I fear, that our legisla-

ture at present, would lack the nerve to un-

dertake such a work, the question arises,

what is the next best thing that can be done 7

Shall we permit the improvements by Ruil
Road, already made, to be destroyed, and
thus sink for the State nearly a million and a

half of Dollars ? Or shall we give the bent

direction, under the circumstances of the case,

to the improvement contemplated, provided

the same or better communications for trade
can be ottered to our western people I l am

satisfied that a Rail Road through the cen- -

trc of our State would be paying stock but '

as it would be difficult to prove this proponi- -

lion sutticiently clear 10 mauce capitalists to

invest in such a work, we must bend to

I would therefore call yourattention to the
fact that the distance from Charlotte to Dan-

ville and Raleigh, are about the same. A
Rail Road from Charlotte to Raleigh and
thence to Ooldsboro', or somo suitable point
on the Wilmington Road, would answer the
ends ol the people ol Mecklenburg, Rownn,
Cabarrus, Montgomery, Randolph, Chatham,
Wake and Johnston, quite as well aa Road to
Dsnville.and H but thetwofirat named coun -

tics a great deal b tter. A Road from Char -

lotte to Raleigh and UoMsboro', would throw
so much business on the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road as to save it aad no doubt help

Stats, we may be induced to reflect seriously.
and weigh the various bearings of the subject
witn care. , t ) j,; q 1 l ) '

North Caro'ina has not done her duty to
hes 'cwQl:'itizens.' ' Instead of expending "her

monty for their' goodby'ofTeriog them facili-

ties for market, she has been misled by the
prospect of becoming enriched by building
routes of travel to accommodate strangers.
It is time that we should begin to look more
to our own affairs, if - we expect to become a
great and prosperous people.

Suppose our western friends succelcf in get-

ting up the proposed Road, what will be the
consequence? Wilmington will certainly
push the Wilmington Manchester R'oeld

Raleigh and Fayetteville possibly the Ral-

eigh &. Camden scheme ; each .will contend
lb' the only business which is looked upon as
profitable the travel between the Atlantio
citit-- of the North and South. What will be

the result? These rival interests must inev-

itably destroy each other, and NWth Caroli-

na be put back another century in her. Inter-

nal Improvements. No. let us look to the

true interests of the State lay aside section-

al preferences and begin some work that, will

be a credit to us, and also add to our pros-

perity as a State. Excuse the liberty I have

taken in addressing these crude sugges-

tions to you. I should not have done so if I

had seen any one else disposed to notice the

subject. Should these suggestions receive

favor, I may be induced to refer to the sub-

ject again. With the hope that some one

more capable may lustrate the true interests
of our State, I will conclude for the present,

Your obedient servant, A.

for the commercial.
On Sabbath morning next, at 10 J o'clock,

a sermon will be preached in the Presbyter-

ian Church, to young men, on their duties
and obligations as American citizens.

ONE DAY LiTElt

FROM EUROPE.
Bj Elccirio Tckjriph for the h. Y Comur k Eaquinr.

London, Saturday, June 10th,
1 o'clock, P. M.

Advices from Paris up to last evening have
been received since the departure ol tne
mail. Prince Louis Napoleon and M. Ram- -

pon Lecheri are elected for the department ol
Voi.ne. and the former was also, at the last
accounts, at the head of the poll for the De-

partment of Sarthe.
The streets were crowded last night. The

people appear displeased with the success of
Thiers. A large band proceeded to his
house, threatening violence, but the Nation-
al Guard were posted befort it, and after
looting considerably, the mob dispersed.

The Patrie says that the rumor which was
current yesterday, of the arrest of a great
personage, was to-d- the subject of conver
sation in the Hall ot Lonierenre ol the As-

sembly. At first, Ministers affected an air of
mystery on the subject ; but being pressed,
replied that nobody had been arrested. Lou-
is Napoleon is satd to be iu Paris.

The proceedings in the Assembly to-d-

were ol no interest.
Accounts from Bologne state that Mar-

shal Radctzky had left Bologne with near-

ly all the troops under his orders. A decis-

ive battle was expected The Sardinian ar-

my is 40.000 strong, and has 80 pieces of can-

non.
Spain. Reports were curreut in Madrid

on the 4th, that the Chartists intended to at-

tempt a renewal of civil war in Spain.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In Senate, on the 27thult,the presiding

officer presented an invitation from the Com-

mittee of Arrangements for the Senate to at-

tend the laying of the corner stone of,, the

Washington Monument, on the 4th of July.

The Senate proceeded to the considcrau'oifj
of the Oregon Territorial Bill, and discussed

un amendment excluding servitude, or invol-

untary service, except for crime, in New Mex-

ico and California. This amendment was de-

feated. 16 to 27.

The bill was then read a third time and

passed, and the Senate proceeded to Execu-

tive business.

tn the JIouse,on the 27th, the discussion of

the general appropriation bill, in committee

of the whole, was the roost important busi

ness transacted.
In Senate, on the 28th ult., the bill incorpo- -

r!ltlIlg the ijavy 0f Jexaa jnt0 that of the
United States, was taken up and made the
order for the succeeding day.

The Fortification bill was taken up and

soon laid aside to make way for the Oregon
bill, which was discussed till adjournment.

Iu the House, on the 28th, Mr. Stewart, of
Pennsylvania, offered a resolution calling on

lne pre8ident for information aa to the amount
0f extra allowance received by Gen. Cass.
wnile acting as Governor of the territory of
Michigan.

Amendments were proposed for' inquiring
mto the cost of the blood hounds which Were
uwj jn the Florida war, whilst Gen. Ta y lob
wastn command there.

Objeetions being made to the reception of
the resolutions, they were laid aside. Mr.

to the uppointmcnt of I'fhYerH of Volunteers, amine the appointments of Colonels anil in--

Resolution of the. Convention which noini- - ferior Otficers. but have no doubt the name

naled Reid for Governor, condemned the party discrimination was observed. Oilers o

T : ! ..... .,.'
.l i - i : w "I t -
I Tdtgraph Ctnrttpondenei VfheMaBtMri'San.i
i ' i tr " '': 'a ;..- , i. it

V ABBIOT&H.5JIMM 12 AL.
I? VTT ACiTrkM mtlnir . : "

Another tremendous elploefon tookplace
at the Navy: Yard this ftornlngj Whilst tho
workmen n(,the pyrotechnic department
were )afilf engaged SprepaHnsf'seVerar-larg- e

pieces of fireworks forithi aDDr6aehiii f !
4th of Joly, the materiata'ignit6dfvwithAa
heavy explosion, entirely destroying Uhe5i
budding. Three nieri wer i the rootn; al'the time, and made almost mfracuW escaped
without personal injury. " "if

WoBMS CANNOT MUST IK TBI StStSM, lf." liberal
use be made of ths dicksnerjSugroa'iiiJggeuiUgY
Purgatlvs PUts. They pot ox:destroy; the.fcofrnir
but thoroughly cleansers s'omach snd owels of,
ths mucus or slimy substance which' kuprtSjhnW;
Their operation is so gentle, that they may U admieV
istered to chlldreqrjt e mod Nenoehhtfiiif
producing (boss injurioM eflects'iippft '&aigenin4j
health, which hve slwayaxsoastitole'at th, jaosia
serious objection to Vermtrugea.-'Thfllr'ttiStsClebas- ;'

is generally o violeotin, its operation, that trle s'ysteri
seldom recovers irora ths shoes unuU jhe.paept tVi
arrived at years of maturity or, actually ta,tgrown4t
We know several at this moment whose eoDstlifttwfe- -
al vigor has been so Completely "pajalyted by trie
Injudicious administration of nwtalHyfpnlfligeii
while young, that they are almost totally, unfitted forv
the transaction of ordinary business TheCHckener
Sugar-coate- d Vegetable Pills, on the oritryhsiif
never been known to leave any injurfsus eSeotsbe
hind them. They rather serve to lovlgdYatefhV
syatem, and reader it proof against the mustlnvk--

erate ailments .. ,', , 'g,,L1PPITT A WILLKINGS. Pront-stret,betw- w

Market and Dock streets, are the Agents forCllckefl'
er's Pills for WllmihgtcW ' V. . Hi ,

'it' m m.
Reprieves under the gallowa are generally hailed

with satiafactioD, and ths same may be said o? r'.vt
WisTAR;S BALSAW CTWIIiD'bfiM

whlcri beyohd all doubt has repriov'td'ina'rryJioffl

most equally sure deaths by lung compalnw. oMw
Fowle, the general ageflt, Who: deals In the siHeW-largely- ,

sends ns the fbBowing no4erwbWh)ih
just received lotbe fty otruU bjyinjsi, Chronotyp.

irasburgh, Vermont, iiay 8jJ$47T
Mr. S. W. Fowle Dear Sir i 'lam nearly :oB0f

the Bals mi of Wild Cherry. Tdfi Vijf torwtrd If
vou Dlease. two or three dozsns more? Thtf'ffieaTdins

givet Uiter sntisfacMon herein puInibtWry Complirfrits

than any other that I hva kept,"haV4 tried lit wltfc
perfect satisfaction upon my acu having-Weiftt-

bled with' a severe cough for more 'than Vyear tad
having profuse night sweats tor .th Jastijhopth"' I
had tried rarloui popular remedies without msterls
benefit at length I tried Water's )3ssrhrtraa
Cherry, and before I had finished Ihe ftret'iot'ijo" j
tound great relief. Two bottles have wrought S curs.

Yourlleae'ctfsnnJ

None genuine unless signed' 1. tCTTS Vrl the
wrapper. "'- - "

Koraalo, wholesale and retail' 6 WMfEfXW
Wilmington, and by dealeralrt MedrcTneargoneralfv

throughouuheTfrinea Viatel

.tT)',T4ri

PORT OF WILMINGTON. JUlV k,4
' ' '- -

HIOH WATS S AT THS SAUUIUnHlttKtytylijpQS .'tytf'

39. Scbr. Martha, Davis from Shallptta,. with
Spirlia TurpeoUne and Roain, to DeRosaeL Frown

" Schr. Eloula Roblosorv from New York, .
J, Luuerloh A Co. with nidw. to lundry jMrsoai

30. 8chr. Col. McKaS, Davis, from Charleston, i
to DeKosset, Brown t Co., with Cottoo to Ueflrlet--

'ta 8. B. Co. ?' ?f
CLEARED.

June 30. Schr! Martha.! Dsvl lot Sbaltotfe, with !

Pork, Hay. Ac., by DeRoaset, Brown CO. . !
July 1. Sehr.O. W. WvJlggs, for New York,

by O. W. Davla. Exporu In our nest. .

" Schr. Brilliant. Plggot, for JackaonvllleVrlth f

sundries, by O. W. Csvis. ' ' ' rS J
" Schr Li Y. 8mlth, Vonngs, for New .TodLy

R W Kmwn Eiooru In our neit. . .
Schr. Thorn. Walhwrleht, for Bostoruwiuvm

val Stores, by W. O. JefRsy .. ,

MEMORANDA' 1' .Jv
The Schri 8 M. Wsjn, Boaston, should hare been

reported arrived from PbiiadelpliU, inaiead of New

DISASTERS, ffit,ys
The Charleston Evening Nswsof the WiK stvs :

The Uos ship Anson, frsm Mow York, srrivud stlhla
port yeaif rdty, reported bavlug pi.fwd ths wrtoJt of
a brig on ihs 22d Inst., In 1st fc 40, with As kttas
"Ro5' on tbs eiern, being alt that could bstnada out.
This wrrck l. no donb', that of Aha brig Rodry, pf
Brunswick, MsCapL-Joh- Rogers, from porUaod.
bound to Bochavluat..C.t ln.baJleat which vessel
waa loal ao says ihe Norfolk peperaY on. lbs 20lh
ir.. in I.i 23 MLhavlnir Wn mnilaed bv a water- -

spool. TbaUpuatWcrewUriddonCapalljUeraal
In Kail thai rlnthas P

they had Qfc.V' j; v,

,R W.jBROWN.
Jsly 1. rv, r..i,?rinil.tllft-.- l

duced to & system, baptised with the name
at . reioh---reculen- t,. corrupt And loath --

some as the 'mask which Voltaire tore from
'the face of thi Priestt of his day.
JTWs haye been led to these, reflections,
From the recent unfavorable demonstrations
pi Paris, n which 60,00Q men,, asiscmbled
at the Place ds la Bastile ftnd proceeded to

th national assembly, .with the intention
'of overthrowing the government., For three
.bpura abovii 800 jCbbbists were in the Hall,
.touting, rioting, and insulting the Depu-ties- .

But the members stood firm as n

rock, lashed by the fury of the tempest
About CO i&f the rioters have been arrested,
and amor)g them Barbes & Abbott. When-fcvej- t.

$xef Uons, commence, there is no
arid where they will stop. It is

not toW expected that the Royal exiles
will be disinterested spectators of passing

rents, or that they will fail to fan the flame

"bt disorder and discontent, until bruised
and sickened France shall seek repose in

the lap of Royalty.
tv$ut we do most earnestly hope France
nay prove tqtial to the crisis, ond that the
VisdttttiiJ justice and moderation of her
tJULlesmen may establish a stable govern-
ment on the basis of Republican Institu-

tions.

THE COlVyVlERCIAL.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

: ;BATURDAY, JULY 1, 1848.

tjJ--' FOR PRESIDENT,

jGEN. ZACHAIIY TAYLOR,

OF LOUISIANA

V & fOR VICE PRESIDENT,

illLLlllD FILLMORE,

OF NEW YORK.

OR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES MANLY,

OF WAKE.

FOURTH OF JULY.

,.Kext JVeway, being the anniversary of

our glorious Indkfendence, no paper will be
--"issued from, this office on that day, in order

ttbal h operatives in the office may have an
of participating in the festivesof

tbeday;

5 ELECTORAL APPOINTMENTS.
t m ji'r rWshave been requested to state that Mr.

'"Diris. the Whig Electoral Candidate, and

TIr. AsBt, the Democratic Candidate will
.address tbs people at the following umesand
fplace' -

. Bnd ftaa, Kew Hworer, Wedoesdsy, l?ih July
- SuunpSosM, Onslow, Thursday 13ih

Friday, Uth
tJppstTUchtisds. 1 Saturday, 15th

;Cllirtov , i SsmpMD, Wednesday, 19th

EOabsthlowa, : Bbden, Friday, 21st

LsmbertOBtlJLobNon, Saturday, 22d,

Jtocklru;hsm, Kichmood, Monday, 24th,

VWbllesvllle, Celttfflbus, Wednesday, 26th,

J5orthett, BraBSwick, Thursday, 27 ih,
v: '.

JLIEETINO AT DARLINGTON.
We have been banded a sketch of a very

sensible Speech, delivered at the late mee- -

ting of the Stockholder! of the Wilmington
.& Manchester Rail Road.ty Mr. J. L. Bart- -

;ttrf, and will take great pleasure in pub-

lishing it our next paper.

AJi IWTltKKSTliMU SUBJECT.
, Ws do not know when we have been ofler- -

d aa artiets (or publication, that pleased us
fccttC than the Communication signed A, ad-- .

Pressed to OoV Gbaham. The author has
It vpod ih right pjan, and enforces his

.flew, by Irresistible appeals to tlie judgment

'tofthe rcadef, - We hope our friends in the up--

4 per part of the State will eo'ertain the prop-twiUo- o

with favor,' and that our excellent
Chief MsgtitratiirilJ give it the seal of his

'spprobation. t f , ; ; ,
.'0 f t -

"W WewaAN SENATOR.
; tr Ei-Govert- or llnxstrs, has been sppoia- -'

ted ty tie Governor of Keatuckey, a Sena-

tor ia Congress, to fill the vacancy oocaasion-v'tdb- y

the reslguat'on of Mr. Crittenden.

proves every act of his administration, while

it denounces our Governor for not appointing
Otficers of Volunteers, from the ranks of the

Volunteeis. Neither has it any fault to find.

but most cordially approves that the prresi- -
i

dent has made all seven of these appoint- -

ncnts from the. Democratic parly, while it,.,.,. the (Jovirnnr lor nrnmotinir I wo fireu- -

,nnen of hj own fQ Qne ,)emorra, n

.hree appointmcnt8. Wnich. if either is to
L , ... ,l .,,:,,

.. . ... ...

.
Atr iin: lonirress linvinir c enr veil tne

Stalcg o.tliK inffnent ()f ., Genoral 0fli- -

cers, as already mentioned, and conferred

them on the President, he has, since the com-

mencement of this war, appointed ttie follow-

ing Major Generals, lo wit :

1. Zachary Taylor, 5. Win. Cummings,
2. Wm. 0. Butler, 6. Gideon J. Pillow.
3. Robert Patterson. 7. John A. Quitman.
4. Thomas H. Benton.

One Whi in seven. And he so pre-em- i-

MCIlt jn tile display of every quality as a

,rrp;,t Commander, that he extorted the pro- -
& '

motjon jn 6nite ol the aversion lo his politics.,

The President has also appointed in the

gume period the following Brigadiers:

n r Twines. James Shields.
y, Kearney, Caleb Cushing,
T. Marshall. Sterling Price,
F.Pierce. G. J. Pillow, i afterward
Jos. Lane, J. A. Quitman, J pro moled.
E D. Hopping, Geo. Cadwallader.
T. L. Ilamer,

j Gen. Cadwallader, the only Whig in 13;

and he not an active politician. We have

not at hand the information necessary, tn ex-- i

the services ol gallant Whigs, with high

Military qualifications, were not wanting.
Such as the lamented Barrow, a graduate o

the Military Academy backed by the unani

mous recommendation of the Senate, of tin

U. S. Pierce M. Butler, ol y

Carolina, a regular Officer of experience, wh

ufterwards commanded ihe S. C--. Regiment

in Mexico, and others; but their pretension

were passed by. for men, some of whom ha
-- never set a squadron in the field," but ha

given the required test of parly adhesion,

Thus in this National War, which th

Whigs are called on to sustain, and in whici

the Whiirs are called on to sustain, and i

which they have borne more than their lul

share of rilous service their only hope d"

office and distinction is under the State
Proscripiion has been carried ini

trie army, as it has been heretofore practice!

in regard to all civil employments. And y

a Loc.ofoco Convention complains that i

Whig Governor of a Whig State, appointed

two Whig Officers to one Democrat in oir

Regiment of Volunteers.
VVe have thus presented to our readers a

many of the facts bearing upon this case o

uolitical audacity, as manifested by Mr

REU)'8 Convention, as our limits will admit

Every honest democrat will feel ashamed o

ti,e charge of the poli ical leadern, and mor- -

titled at the conduct of that ' hitler partizan.'
James K. Polk.

FRIENHLY ADMONITIONS.
The Whigs continue to receive the friend-

ly reproofs ol the Union, at Washington, and
the Standard at Raleigh, and other demo-

cratic prints. We are told that ihe Whigs

vor of the Whig nominations. They had bet

ter keep their comploraiions for somebody

that cares for them.
As to being betrayed ; perhaps we have,

in a democratic sense. Two or three men
were not permitted to dictate to the Conven-

tion at Philadelphia nnd these nbolitioniata

and thus the wbiga were betrayed into the
unpardonable tin of obeying the Voice of tk
People.

Bat the Democrats have not been betray-

ed not they. They knew very we!' whit
they were about when they nominated a Fed- -

Legislature and Governor, in respect to the
appointment of Field Officers ol our Regi- -

ment of Volunteers for the Mexican War.
The history of ihe Commonwealth teaches

us, that in all cases ol State Troops required
for Federal service, whether detached Militia

or Volunteers, the officers above the grade
of Captain (and in some instances in that
grade) were designated by the Governor, as
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Militia. The
The only difference, in this respect, between
the two kinds of troops, being, that in cases
of detached Militia, on draft, from the nature
of the requisition, the selection was to be

made from the Officers then holding comrais- -

sions in the Militia, (allowing, however, an '

unlimited discretion among them in every
part of the Stale) bu' in calls for Volunteers,
the Governor is at liberty, to receive whom- -

soever he deemed best qualified, in any grade,
from a private to the highest officer called
for.

The General Assembly, upon considera-

tion, altered this regulation, and provided

that in future requisitions for Volunteers,
the men should elect the Field Officers: but
the alteration could not be made lo take ef-

fect in the present Regiment without a ruin

ous delay, and therefore the old mode of ap- -

pointment was directed in it.

Thus liir. Gov. Grauam proceeded in ac- -

cordance with the direction of the General
Assembly. But the rebuke from the Conven-

tion was because he appointed tiro whigs and

one democrat, out of the three Field Officers,

from a Stale which gives from five to ten

thousand whig majority. The charges are

that the Governor is a "bitter partizan." 1st,

because he did not select Field Officers from

the ranks of the Voluuteers; 2d, because he have been very ungrateful to Mr. Clay

appointed Officers who had voted lor a Pre- - and that they have been betrayed in the

amble, declaring that the country was iuvol- - nomination of Taylor and Fillmore.
ved in war "by the action of the Executive All this is very kind, and Mr. Clay has
nod subsequent sanction of Cougress." The shown his appreciation of democratic syropa-firs- t

is rather a novel objection, since we have thy. by coming out ' hand ajd heart" in fa- -

seen, that in all former appointments, the

Governor was allowed to make selections of

officers from the whole State. And if the

responsibility of choosing them is thrown on

him, we see no propriety in any restriction

upon his choice.
The obuoxioua vote was in accordance

with the opinions of many duuinquished dem-

ocrats, among whom may be mentioned

Messrs. Calbooii and BSTM'- - One of the

Whig Officers, CaL Psoo, was recommended

by a large 'number of democratis-member- s

of the Assembly, Itt conjunction with many

the Wilmington Road. It would also offer Stewart said he should propow them at ano-th-e

additional advantage to the citizens of the time.
wet, of a choice of markets. With a thousandRoad.) XtB copies of ths reports an the
from Charlotte- - to DnnviUe and thence to , 'r, the Secretary or ths treasuryV Re
Richmond, they would have access to Rich-- 1 wert orJcred to bc printC(l
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